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DESIGNING RATU BAGUS KUNING AND SILUMAN KERA STORY 
BOOK FOR KIDS 
(Anisa Eka Putri Istiqomah, 2016, 60 pages, 46 pictures) 
This report discusses about Ratu Bagus Kuning and Siluman Kera story book. The 
purpose of this report was to know how to design Ratu Bagus Kuning and 
Siluman Kera story book for kids. The research and development modification 
method consists of preliminary study (literature study, field survey, and model 
draft), model development (limited and wider field testing), and final product 
testing by Sukmadinata (2005) was used to design this story book. Based on 
expert’s comments and suggestions, the writer revised and designed final product 
of Ratu Bagus Kuning and Siluman Kera story book which is applied in Microsoft 
Publisher and Photoshop. The result of Bagus Kuning and Siluman Kera story 
book can give the information and knowledge to the kids about the legend of Ratu 
Bagus Kuning dan Siluman Kera. 
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